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Abstract 
The purpose of this paper was the study of impact of the Indoor School Professional Development Project (ISPDP) on 
Professional Competency of Primary school teachers.The type of the study was quasi experimental. Population was the teachers 
of elementary schools at a north city of Iran. After matched the schools, they were divided into two groups as experimental 
(n=15) and control groups (n=15), by randomize. The data collected through the professional competence of teachers’ 
questionnaire. A pre-test was conducted in two groups. So, the Indoor School Professional Development Project was applied in 
the experimental group for four months. Finally, the post-test was carried out on both groups. The data analyzed with one-way 
analysis of covariance. The results showed that, the Indoor School Professional Development Project (ISPDP) about %95 the 
impact on teachers’ professional competence. The paper concludes with a call for new approach in the area of teacher training for 
their professional competences development. 
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1. Introduction 
 
      Most experts believe that comprehensive and rooty role of teacher has transformed in a negative direction. Actually, a teacher 
considers as a tool that carries saved information which he should distribute them according to capacity of receivers. This is a big 
risk for distortion and metamorphosis of teaching mission. Feeling of this risk make to a new effort the programmers and policy 
making of world training and educating systems and on the summit of them, UNESCO by referring to this distortion and 
transformation in teaching mission gives shaking warning to the educating and training systems of countries and says:” The 
situation in which teachers train should change exactly so that teachers become educator rather than experts who convey the 
contents of predetermined lesson plan. 
 
2. Overview of the Indoor School Professional Development Project (ISPD) 
     The purpose of the professional competence of teachers is a collection of knowledge, attitudes, and skills that if the teacher is 
to get them, so he/she can help students to develop their physical, intellectual, emotional, social and spiritual dimensions. In fact, 
the purpose of professional development is to permanent use of new acquired skills and knowledge in the pursuit of the growing 
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success of learners. According to the article hypothesis, the five criteria have formed a professional development project. This 
means that any teacher can grow as a professional, if he/she:  
Learns new knowledge or skills 
Uses new knowledge or skills( in appropriate time and place)  
Improves students success 
Choose and strengthens a logical/critical approach  
Cooperates with learning society 
ISPD program is a tool for staff development, which leads to learning and applying professional knowledge, skills, attitudes and 
behaviors.  
Also who are working with this program experience improves at their professional performance in order to improve student 
success. The process of ISPD contains seven developing steps. The following graphic shows the steps: 
 
 
Graphic1. Process of ISPD  
 
This paper intends to study Impact of the Indoor School Professional Development Project on Professional Competency of 
Primary School Teachers. Special question of the paper is:  
Does the execution of Indoor School Professional Development Project (ISPD) about teachers have any impact on theirs 
professional competencies? 
 
3. Research Methodology 
    The method of the paper is semi experimental. This design is pretest  post test with witness group that sometimes called 
unequal control groups. The design is shown in Table 1. 
 
Table1. The research design of pretest  post test with witness group 
Groups  Pre test Independent variable Post test 
Experimental(E) T 1 X T2 
Control(C) T1 - T2 
 
The Statistical Society is the teachers of elementary schools at a north city of Iran. After matched the schools based on their 
history, population, performance and economic status, they were divided into two groups as namely experimental (n=15) and 
contro
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First, a pre-test was conducted in two groups. So, the Indoor School Professional Development Project was applied in the 
experimental group during the four months. Finally, the post-test was carried out on both groups. The data analyzed with one-
way analysis of covariance. 
 
4. Findings  
 
    The main hypothesis in the paper is that the execution of indoor school professional growth project make increase teachers 
professional competency. Covariance analysis was used for studying the mentioned hypothesis, because this statistical method 
allow to the researcher to review the effect of one independent variable on dependent variables and the effect of other variables 
will destroy. Before estimated covariance, first ensure that were confirmed the assumptions such as homogeneity of regression, 
significant of linear relationship, having a distance data, being randomized and normal distribution of data. The table2 shows the 
 
 
Table2. Indicators related to the pre-test and post test of TPCQ in two groups 
Groups N Pre Test Treatment Post Test X S X S 
E 15 80.22 3.91 ISDP 114.40 6.57 
C 15 80.60 5.92 --- 81.48 6.45 
 
As can be seen in table2 the mean of post test for experimental group, after intervention of ISDP is 114.40, and the mean in 
control group without any treatment is 81.483 , this states that the teachers professional competency in E group are higher than C 
group. 
 
Data that is reported in Table 3 about shows that after adjusted mean value (80.41) and calculated statistic F (F (1.27) =303.246, 
Sig=0.000, p<0.0005, Partial n2=0.918),  Because meaningful level is smaller than Ben Ferni test (0.025), so statistic of F is 
meaningful too. 
 
Table3. Analysis of covariance of indoor school project of professional growth of teachers 
Source of changes 
Sum of squares 
 
d.f Mean Squares F Sig. 
Reformed model 8578.004 2 428.002 157.376 0.000 
Separator 122.847 1 122.847 4.508 0.043 
pre test group 451.701 1 451.701 16.574 0.000 
Group H 8264421 1 8264.421 303.246 0.000 
Error 735.837 27 27.253   
Sum 297090 30    
Modified sum 9313.840 29    
 
As a result, execution of ISDP affects on professional competency of teachers. By use of Toki prosecution test, difference 
are among experimental group and took part into the ISDP in amount of (33.22)  has difference with control group in their marks 
mean which this difference is in the level of (0.05) meaningful. 
Considering that the mean difference is significant, we can say with (0.95) of confidence which the paper hypothesis based on the 
execution of ISDP affects on professional competency of teachers is confirmed 
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5. Discussion 
    Overall the result of this research shows that the execution of indoor school project of professional growth of teachers affects 
on their competency. 
d 
then professional growth will program until by this way better professional growth  environment creates in school . Also in 
execution of indoor school project of professional growth of teachers five following factors are effective: 
manager on the process   
 
3. Reliance atmosphere  
4. Aviliability of resources  
5. Rational results  
teachers, pe
 and  
fessional growth. ISDP combines with the current activity of school for establishment of its programs. 
ent and 
in the frame of each school. The improvement of school can contain to some extent small changes in programs without each 
transformation in objects and basic values to contain referring to the changes in total programs and goals and available values. 
Also a program will be executive which it has relative advantage toward other performing programs. Foulan (2006) believes that 
programmed strategies which are used by teachers for improving professional education and growth include: 
1. Positive acceptance of new idea. 
2. Wanting to work with other teachers. 
3. Recognizing his professional needs in new situation. 
4. Competency in application of class time for programming professional growth programs. 
5. Through self confidence he tries to learn knowledge and skills actively. 
6. Reception others supervision on his work for visible professional growth. 
7. Competency for helping others in prevalence on difficulties. 
8. Competency in application of school educational resources. 
9. Competency in regulation of different ways for reaching to the professional growth for reaching to the same purpose. 
necessary. 
Gaski (2000) believes that empowerment is an important way for developing organization and conformity with external changes. 
Today work environment needs staff which could decide, give solution, have creativity and respond in return for their action.  
Research about empowerment and its related issues has shown that those environments in which teachers and  
In explaining the findings of this study can be pointed out that actually the teachers who participated in ISDP project could 
provide a more real assessment for their growth, to participate actively and i volunteer n meetings, to take active teaching 
methods, to visit a colleagues classroom, criticizing the educational films, to provide research articles related to classroom 
management and., etc. 
Especial characteristic of indoor school project of teachers professional development include: 
1. Need measuring are real and identical. 
2. Teachers cooperation in the project is cooperative and voluntarily. 
3. Making happy and interesting environment for teachers. 
professional growth. 
5. ISDP related to the school live. 
6. Relation of teachers with others is simpler and closer and more familiar. 
7. Teachers will teach based on the systematic lesson plans. 
ervision. 
9. Professional growth process lead learning standardized. 
10. To stabilize their, Teachers combines himself with the current activity of school. 
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